Video Conferencing Tools – Training Resources

Zoom
- Zoom Help Center Video Training (Zoom)
- Security – How to Keep Uninvited Guests Out of Your Zoom Event: Security (Zoom)
- Everything You Need to Know About Using Zoom (Owl Labs)
- How to Teach Online with Zoom (Russell Stannard – includes ads)
- Zoom Teaching On-Line - Lessons for Educators (Russell Stannard – includes ads)

Google Meet
- Google Meet Training and Help (Google)
- How to Use Google Meet – Detailed Tutorial (Teacher’s Tech – includes ads)
- Google Hangouts Meet Tutorials 2020 (Benjamin Brigham)
- Google Meet Tips and Tricks (Flipped Classroom Tutorials – includes ads)

Skype
- Getting Started with Skype (Microsoft)
- How to Use Skype – Beginner’s Guide (Howfinity – includes ads)
- Teaching Online with Skype (Russell Stannard – includes ads)

Webex
- Webex Meetings and Video Tutorials (Cisco)
- Getting Started with Webex (Cisco)
- How to | Webex Meetings (Cisco – includes ads)
- How To | Education (Cisco)
- Webex Teacher Training (Clayton Donnan – includes ads)